Please note that department locations can change. Please call ahead. Revised - August 14, 2018

Clark County government offices

1. 900 W 13th Street | 1st floor - Medical Examiner: Death Investigation Center 2nd floor - Sheriff: Major Crimes

2. 816 W 13th Street | Facilities Management and Records Management

3. 710 W 13th Street | Clark Regional Emergency Services Agency

4. 1300 Franklin Street | Public Service Center
   First floor - Community Development Permit Center, building and planning questions; Clean Water; Legacy Lands; Medical Examiner Administrator; Regional Transportation Council
   Second floor - Assessment; Geographic Information System (GIS); Auditor: Marriage Licenses and Recording; Treasurer
   Third floor - Community Development: Development Services, Animal Control and Code Enforcement; Community Planning; Prosecuting Attorney's Office, Civil Division
   Fourth floor - Public Works: Transportation, Real Property Services, Survey, Construction Management
   Fifth floor - Auditor: Administration and Financial Services; Human Resources; Technology Services/Information Technology
   Sixth floor - Board of Equalization; Board of County Councilors; Budget; County Manager; General Services: Purchasing and Risk Management; Communications; Neighborhood Outreach Program

5. 1408 Franklin Street | Auto License; Elections: Voter Registration

6. 500 W 12th Street | Federal Building: IRS

7. 707 W 13th Street | Sheriff's Office: Administration, Corrections, Jail

8. 1200 Franklin Street | County Courthouse: District and Superior Courts, Clerk's Office, Collections Unit

9. 500 W 11th Street | Robert L. Harris Juvenile Justice Center: Administration, Early Intervention, Special Intervention, Community Supervision, Detention

10. 1013 Franklin Street | Prosecuting Attorney: Administration, Adult Diversion, Criminal Division, Victim Witness Program, Juvenile

11. 907 Harney Street | State Office: DSHS, Public Assistance

12. 601 W Evergreen Blvd. | North half of bldg: Superior Court Family Law Annex, Suite 101; South half of bldg: Arthur D. Curtis Children's Justice Center, entrance on the west

13. 800 Franklin Street | Prosecuting Attorney: Child Support Division

14. 1012 Esther Street | Youth House

15. 1211 Daniels Street | US Post Office

16. 1101 Broadway, No. 120 | Prosecuting Attorney: Domestic Violence Prosecution Center